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ýSiR,-I have the honor to direct your attention to tlie following pro-
graninie of Teachiers' Nornial Institutes to he held iluring the second and
third woeks of .1 tly, as follo,., i:

Tuiesday, July lOth, at Lennoxville and Ayhiner.
Tuiesday, .luly l7th, at (owansville ani lacliit,-.

Eaclh Instituite continues iii session four (lays. L'ettures are given
uipon the teachers' work in the Elemientary scliools 1w ti e 1'rofessors of'
the MeGill Normial Scluool andl others to the groat advantage of the
teacliers andl the scliools. These teacluers' gatherings bave been pro-
duictive of great trood in iflcreasing the efflciency of the toachers and
niaking the schools conductedl hy them miore valuable te the parents.
Attendance at these institutes is now one of the conditions of obtaining a
first-class dliploma, and it is important, for this and for otiier reasotis,
that there should be a larg-e attendance of teacluers. I ha-ve, therefore,
to request that you and your School Board ivill encourage the teachuers of
vour muni cîpality to attend viie of tiiese institutes, (1) by notifying thenm
to that effeet, (2) by providing that your 8chool shall fot be in session
during the week in which the istitute of yotir d1istrict is in session, and
(3) by providing tlhat ne meetings of vour School Board for the engage-
ment of teauhiers, etc., shahl be leld by youir Schioai BoaLrd dutring that
week.

I have the lucuor to bie, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

GÉDÉON OIîT

Superintendeut.

NOTICES FROM1% THE OFFICIAL GUZETTE

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, by an Order-in-
('ounicil, dated-
7th April, 1888, to detach certain lots from the municipality of Ste-MýLarie,

Co. Beauce, and to annex thein to the parishi cf Ste-Marguerite, (Co.
Dorchester, for sehool purposes, (0. G., p. 845.)

19th April, te appoint five School Commissioners for thenew munivipality
cf Plessisville, Co. Megrantic, and five for the new municipality cf the
village of Carillon, Co. Argenteuil.

lSth April, to erert a new echool municipality uinder the naine cf '< Bois
dle l'Ail, Co. Portneuf, (O. G., p. 895.)
To detach certain lots frein the municipality cf St. Fsprit., Co. Mont-
calm, and to annex themn te the municipality cf Ste. Julienne, saine
County, for school purposes.
To erect a new school municipality under the name cf"I St. Benoit,"
Co. Témiscouta. (O. G., p. 896.)
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